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Uy Authority of the fcournor.J
inxiaviTirs Y Copartner-hi- p Fornfcd.

8dua4 at the North Corner v( tf Courthou",
hlLIMHUV, A.C.

'pIlC PuWribera respectfully inform tha Public
iu that tbey bare recently purchased

sod taken praaiufl of the above wsll known Y
bl..!,nK-iU- . Tbey drew it tmnecsasary to aay any

llimg in regard lo the kca!in of the Hotel, as lU

1

w' ar afflicted with HEAD-ACIH-T,UK UlT.Bt UN 4. and other distressing wn'P- -

Uw of li ir.l-r-- 1 stomach, bowels, and liver, may
find relief in Dr. rkaiih-'-e Ami Dyspeptic Pill,
which can be liJ at lhi Offlce price My

.cent prf bus.
The Doctor, who one rvakxl in Ihis place, but

ov live ia Raleig b, ha, after long id
. . . . . a .

wire practice, txw neWe M eoropiiMi mw.rt
Italia remedy (br the shrunk disease of the di

f-ativ-
e organs, to common in rViutliero climates,

specially with those who lead andentary live. ,

ll would be ao easy matter to make out certifi

cate io pro thai these Pill are "aovereign re

aned" fur "all the ill (hat flesh ia heir tei but

It ia out pretended that they are aa) universal anti-dot- e.

Certifkale of th Bet reepeetahl Physi-cia- o

and other renlfrmra. tin be ahowa to eub--

tantiste their efficacy in the particular claa of
disease abre spoken oil and I ha ivlitor or wis
paper cm tedify that ft haa rjermvl afftjr anrt

oermanaut relnil. in ibe uae of them, from a most

diatreaaanr atkl head-ache- . Some

of bis friend tried them, at hi suggestion, and el
perienced the amme beneficial eft!:!.

Salisbury, June 14, 1934. if

jail & tt:::tz?. jmosicitd
FUR IW4-- U.

HORACE It. BEARD, Tailor,
TIEtiS leave to inform bia frviiids, end (be public

in general, that orders Lp bia line will always
be thankfully received by him, and executed in tlie
nvMt Neat, r ashe-maM- and Ihirable maimer on

etna a renarmable a any in (hi section of coco-tr- y.

II. II. 11. bpes, from hi lung practice of hi
biMtwaa, (a riumtor of year of winch bme he
resibid in the cily of Philadelphia,) and from the
general aitiafctinn be ha berHof rc given to bia

umneroo respectable and fashionable utomer, u
merit and receive a portion of the patronage of the
public in general.

OCT lie flutter himself that hit l U I I I.Mj i

mill aonerW lo aov dUo m ibla Ktsta. a Buy
be tC4ted by the" ijrwliput!I eIegaiire"of fit til h
aiteruli garment iun.ue.in. his ttitiiblislinicnt. II'
li in the regular receipt of th Reports of the Fa
alii'MiajM they chane both in the Urge riliea 01

thia cnuutry and of Europe ao tliat gentlemen

niar be aatiafied that-the- ir order will alwaya be
eTerntM in the very latent ntyte.

Ordera fnwn a diatance wifl be attended to wit)

the aame punctunlity and care aa if the cuatomer
were praent in praon.

Seliabury, May 17, 1331. ly

. 00" REMOVAL.-- nr nj.imln Iralr) ,

TAILOK, tnlttrmi hia cuatnmnn and the public in
Dial be haa Rrmofd iii titum to tlie bouae ad-

joining the atore of Mr. Win. Murplir, at tha eaat cor-b-

of the Courthouae, ia the office of Mr. Matthieu, on
the Main Htrast wtwia be ia prepared to do avery J

of work m the line of bia buaineaa, ia atvle
enpeeiar to My dooe in Una eeoUo of ewiniry, on aa
rtiajoniue lermi u any, ino on iiion

i B. F. reirularly receivea, from the Northern Cities,
the lUporta of the Faabiooa aa they vary ; and, aa he
bit eonatantly in hia employ a number of workmen who
Are first-rat-e, M la em Mod io aaaure uui public tnai su
work done by him will be both fashionable and durable.

made by bit workmes vnll i n& ostr be

I

'

.

I

'

i" tbaif toapertivt iumbsra, t
tm ti,ion 7 auuing hi ma wrtoie aun.W,..ll. ,k . k . ... ... 's FTr '""" a """"i uj strrrica 14 i,.,.. .
years, and excludmg Indiana tuA Ued, Uretf,Wrf
all other persona; and the eimnvnUsi to bs aa7- -

and p,er.Ud prr.j Wut , "
shall ksvf at Isast one member la Uie Ilouas of r
populatioa. 3. That the said Convention aUIl ala ftlsI
and devise amendaienU to said Constitution, wbsrvb. '

H shall be made asceaaary lor persons aoting kt t l7
aator, and persuns eligible to Uie Senate, to 1
same residence and freehold qualification, rseci,,!
in UlS ormuniii district, SB now renqired ill
eountyr frorfdVi, that they shall aU ia anv uJZ

Stale hm

qualiAsd to vote under the existing ConsttUiU f ,
Bute. 4. That aaid Conventioa may also f,mij
and ia Uieir discretmn props, the IDIowinf etiZ
.......I i. ..I f . . ... . .. tu rviMj H m ii w mm, uumiiui.n, a, sny 01 hen, vii
1. To abrryaU or'restrict the righfof free
mulattoea to vote for members of tho Benaui or JksZr
of Commons. 2. To disqualify members' of the As.
blv and omcere of the Bute, or those who bubj Ut s
of truH aiKler Uie authority of this Bute, frioi ieZ
or continuing ancb while they hold any other ettoiar
appointment under Uie Government of Ibis Kuu sr sf
the united ntalea, or any other gov emmerit whale,
3. To provMle that capitation tal on slaves and t?2 '

... . .. ..L... '.II. -- I..II t I .L Iwmm sn w njiwi inrou(wsH liH, BtlU, ,
provide some moile of appointing and remnvirif (m ,
offire mililis officers and Justices of Ute petrs i ff,.Mr .l L. lm '""181
I'lwn oin wiirrii now prsnisra. O. 1 0 enrfil fjU
members of the General Assembly to vote iss hUie electKHi of officers wbe appointment k w, . j
on that body. 8. To amend the thirty-secmi- d ,rt
of the Constitution of the mate. .7 To pnwUs ktsupiilying vacancies in the General j h- -
Sute, when sueb vacancies occur by resignatien.q,, j
cs-- otherwise, befiire the naeeting of Uie 4neri At? I

senibly. i o pmv.ie ior wennial meetjn,rt,
of annual eatings of the General. Asemaly ; trd fthey bi II determine on biennial aeasions, tbea.
may alter the ConntitutMNi in sorb parts of it ii n.
the annual election of members of Assembly ind
cers of Bute, and the triennial election of fwr....
of Slate, and provide die their electssi every two jn
v. jo provaie ior uie eiecuoa uovernor of the Huts
by the qualified Voters fur the members of the IUa)
of Commons, snd to prescribe the term for thick rV
(Jovernor shall be elected, and the number of o.
during which be shall be eligible. ; And Uie mii &e--
vention ahall adopt ordinances Jur carry iirg intortVri
the amendmentf which (hall be made, sod !w!1 tAmi
such amendments to the determinatlun of 1 Uiesimlk.
fied voters of the Bute but tliey shall snt alter wy
other article of Uie Constitirlion or C.ll of Rtfbtt, tar
proprsw any amendment to the at me, except Uase stuck
are herembeCsi enumerated. - - .

XIV. Be it further enmeiea Thst if a nwjority sf
voter , at tha election first directed to be Uli by ike
Act, shall be Cmnd "For Convention." it aball Wssa,
siderednd anderstood that Uie People, by UVir mos

foresaid, have conferred on the Ielegates to mii
Uie power and authority to make altentksa

and amendments io the existing Constitution of tW

Sute, In Uie particulars bereia eaumerated, ar any sf
Uiern, but in no otliera. - '

XV. Be il further enacted, Tbst the aaid CosTfi
tioo, after having adopted amendments lo the de
stitution, in any or all of aaid particular, shall sr.
scribe some mod fur the ratification of Uie
the People or their representatives: and shall prtvns
all necessary ordinances and regulations (- - ike mt.
pose of giving full operation and effect to lbs Ctfutu.
liuo aa altered and amended, ..... - ,. ..

XVL Be it further enacted. Thst the Convestire
shall provide in whit manner ninond-nonl- shall ia fs--

Jura be msde lo'Ui ConKtiturinn'of Uie Bute.

N-ALT-

SupplementaT to aa Act, pwwed.at Ihe present
- entitled Art Art eoncernihg a Convention tntmnd

ConstiUtiowof fha Stalo of JSwtfi CafuW'.--

" Be il Enacted, bv the Umrrnl Aprmht tf WM

CsWioot mnd it it hereby tnarteJ, by the' mvllieeilfif.
the tame. That the Iblluwing propositions iliall scew--

itted to Uie People, fir their assent or dinent, is u
same manner, and under Uie same forma, rerulitm
and rentnction. is were prescribed and toptt4 "
Act, passed at the present session, entitled "As .VI

etmeernmr Convention tn amend he (Werrtrliiarf
the Stste of North Carolina:" that the said runventxa

may, in their discretion, devise and propose the fnllos-in- g

smendnicnts lo Uie said Coaatiluboo, or any d
them, so ss 1. To provide tlial Uie Attorney Cesml

shall be elected for a term of years. 2. Toproviif
tribunal whereby Uie Judges of the Supreme nJ Su-

perior Courts, snd other officers of Uie Sute, su; W

impeached and tried for cortiiption and
office. X To provide that, upon conviction of any Jsv

Gec ofthf Peace of any lnfkmwr crhneror earrss- -
tmn and ma in office, his commiwion mil vt

vacated, and aaid Justice rendered aVevea disaualiM
from holding such appointment 4. To provide for tbs

removal of any of Uie Judges of Uie Supreme or Supe

rior Courts, in consequence of menul or physical
opon a concurrent resolution of two-thir- af

both branches of Uie Legislatnre. ft. To pmviile B"
the salaries of the Judges sllafl W mimiss
ring their continuance in office. 6. To provide agiia

unnecessary private legislation. V. To provide tint s)

Judge of the Supreme or Superior Courts shall, vkiU

retaining their Judicial office, be eligible to any olsft

except the Strpreme Ormrt Bench.
II. And be it further enacted, That, should thP

pie decide in favor of. the call of a Convention a pr-

ovided for in Uie Act before referred to, Uie id C

vention is hereby authorized and empowered loaa
der of, and, in their discretion, propose the abovsaikij
tional amendments to Uie aaid Constitution, or to'
them.

OCT MY PKOCLAMATI0.!
The way that wi

..prcpaKd.taprM.MI?.. 0
BILLS, &c &c. 6ii ac

itcurioutt It is

:form"MMMllMftW
entirely "Conttittilvm
we (that is to siy,""
iijun.1 are under w

3uT5RM0trtnaTtt vir
off with grest

(Signed) The Printer'! D--i

" WECR6M"WAi1ri2D.""

THE Subscriber wishee to purchaae UKfl-- J

NEGROES, from len to thirty years old,

wjll pay Ihe most liberal price in Cash.
"

All wTw haVe'aucrprope
wentoliTTohlii

He can be found at Mr. Slaughter'a Hoteli

Salisbury, and Mn Jonea at Dr.Boyd'e HoW,"

Char'otte.
He thinks it proper to aay, that he ia no1

cerned in business with Mr. James Hute, or -
any otner person. i

All Tetters arlrlreannrl to him.OT MrViJoneS,18

be punctually attended to.
ROBERT HCT&

Salisbury, May 24, 1834. J.
WESTERN CAROLINIAN OFFlCrU

R.liJM,r. Ms 17. 1634. i

TITE are prepared to execute, every kind of Pnjj
mm Mr annarinr atvle. Slid Our charge

as reasonable aa any. (Or Ordera from a distance

always meet the most prompt attention.

-- AN acT,.
CWrraisf a Cimfnlum is imtni (A ConKUulwn

qfthtHll:
Wbsrraa, the OsmmU A--Wy of N Carolina

i L.t,Ai,a ilt a Ursa DurtMtt. if not B Bia- -

ss-it- of tlie 0"s of Uie Huts, are amsais to laiend
i. . .. ii.-.- -y . r.fun tBrtu-ulars- . ber in
ula VANWl.1 ' r - I

sfter sprc.flsd j and whereas, while U tnral Asssnv

blv du laim all right and puwr in Uienwalve to alter

the fundimenial law, tbey csHi.br it tbetl doty to adopt

measures t asrerUinmg tle Will of their constituents,

and to provide the mrsns tur carry ing that will into eP

feet, wUa ascertained Ihetetiro-- j-
H4 it Lried, by ! Utnnol Autmbly

offlarth CmtUtna, ondttu kfrtby tntded by li en-lU- iii

nftht same. That tha Court of Pleaa and Quar.

ler Hwsuoos of each and every County in the Stale, at
tha first term that shtll be held after the 1st of January,

shall appoint two inspectors lo, superintend the
twill a Ia laas Aflawrwafi ftt each and everr alxclloa prseintt
ia said eountirs, ssrerta.nwf, by bsllo. the wilt of
the friwiiMin of North Carolina relsUva lo me mwning
of a Suu Convention. And if any Court or CourU

should fail lo make sucb sppuintmenti, or if any intpect-o-r,

su appointed, sliould 0ul to act, it shall be the duly

of the rlbenir, or the person acting his on

such oecanion, with tlie advice of one Justice of the
Peace, or if none be present, with the advice of thrs

lo snooint an insis-ctor- , or inspectors, in

the plsce of bun or them who failfd to act, which in-

spectors, whin duly sworn by some Ju.tue or free,

bolder lo perform the duti of tlie place with fidelity,
hall have the asms authority as if ippo'uied by the

Osirt
II. B it furikrr rndiiti, Tliat ft shsll be the duly

of tlie Klu-ril- of the nwpnctive eiiities in tins Hute
to open polls at Die several ehrtiofl precincU in said

counties, on Wedneadav and Tburislay, Uie first and
second ilays of April next, whim and wlwre all persmia,
qualiAnd by the Cisiatitution lo vote fiir aiwibert of Uie

House of Commons, may vot for or aint a State
Coo vent ton; tins who wmh a Convention, voting with

. ..... .
a printed or wrilfn marl, "i.oiivemsin, ana umsw

who do not want a Convention, voting in Uie seme way,
"No ConventM!," or MAgaml Convsnlsm.

III. IU ii further tnactrd. That ll ha 11 be the dutv
of the Shenfta to make duplicate slatfttwtits of the polfa

in their rnprtive rmntu-s- , sworn to before the Clerk
of tlie County Court, one copy of which shall b depo
sited in said clerk's office, ami the other copy transmit-

ted tn the Governor of the Slate, at Raleigh, iminedi- -

atelv after the election.
IV. 7ie l furtkrr tnoctrJ, That it shall be the duty

of the Governor, as sin as he ahall have received tlie
returns of the Shcrifli, in Uie presence of the Secreta
ry of Hute, tlie Public Treasurer, and the Comptroller,
In compare the number of votes Sir and sralnM a Con
vention; and if it shall appear that a majrs-rt- y of the
votes polled are in favor of it, he sliall forthwith pub
lish a i'roclainatton of tlie tact in such ot Ihe newapa

pert as be may Uiiok proiier: and sliall waue a writ of
election lo every sheruT in the Mute, requiring bim to
open polls for the election of Delegates m the Cunven- -

Ism, at the same places, and under the same rules, as
prescribed M holding other Wate election, and at such
time ai the (fovernor may designate.

V Be il further enoWed, That the same peraoe
who were appointed to bold the polls in taking tlie vote
isi Convention, shall hold them lor the elsctioa ot 1M--

legates; provslnl, that if any of those unpectors sliall
fail to attend or act, Uie Sheriffs and their deputies shall
supply their places in Uie manner hereinbefore pointed
out.

VI. Be il furthrr enserW, That the several County
Court shall allow the SheriAa the aame compeasaUos
for holdinir at id el.ctkma. that the usually allow fir
holdiiur oOinr State elections. And if any Sheriff or
other officer, appointed to hold aaul alecliuoa, shall fail
to comply with the requisitions of this Act, be shall be
liable lo a fine of one thousand dollars, recoverable be-

fore any competent jurisdiction, to the use oTthe Coun
ty whose officer be is ; and it shall be the duty of the
Count r Solicitors to nroeecate snch surta- ,- -

VII.- - Jew fmriturnutrtr. Thtsll persons enalitv
ee to vote r members of the House of Coovmons, erj.
der the present Constitution, ahall be entitled to vole
tor members to said Convention ; and all free white
men, of Uie age of twenty-on- e years, who shall have
been resident in the State one year previous to, and
ba II continue to be ss resident a the time of election,

sliall be eligible to a sest in said CoovenUoo: Provided,
be possesses the frecbuM required of a member of the
liouHS of Commona under the present Constitution.

VI1L Be U further enactej. That each County in
this State shall be entitled to elect two Delegate to
said Convention, and no more.

IX. Be it further enacted. That if any vacancy shall
occur in any county delegation, by death of otherwise.
the Governor afialT forthwith issue his writ to supply
the xracahe: v And the Defecates shall m or
near Uie city of Raleigh, on the first Thursday in June
next"; and, provided a quorum does Dot tttnd UUtdty;
the IX'leiratea mav adiimrn from dav to da v. until a
quorum ia. present ; and ; majority of Delegates elect
ed shall constitute a quorum lo do business.

X. Be it further enacted. That no Delegate elect
shall be permitted to take bia seat in Convention. until
he shall have taken am) subscribed the following oath
or affirmation: " 1. A. R, do solemnly awear (or affirm.
asUe case may. be) that I Will out,' either d mTlTy fwi
indirectly, evade or disregard the duties enjoined or
the limits fixed to this Convention by Uie People of
.North Carolina, as act forth in the Act of Assembly
passed in 1S)4, entitled 'An Act concerning a Conven- -

f ton to amend the Constitution of the State of North
Carolina, which Act was ratified by Uie People. So
help me God."

XI. Be il further enacted. That the Public Treasu
rer be, and he is hereby, authorized to pay, upon Uie
warrant ot Uie Uovemor, such sums ot money as may
be necessary for the contingent charges of Uie Conven-tic- .i

; and alto to pay each member of Uie Convention
one dollar and fifty eents perdaydtmnff-jti- attfftfaneje.
therwm, and five cents fete every mile he may travel to
and from the Convention.

XII. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the dutv
jf .the Govccuou lmmctxly afba ihe.rtUficaliou of
this Act, to transmit a copy to each County Court Clerk
m Ibe State,, and cause A to be publiahed, until tlie
mcetmg of the Convention, i the newspapers of the
state.

XIII. Be it further enacted'. That Uie following
ahall be submitted to Uie people for their as.

"sent or dissehT to the same ; the former o7whTch shalT
be understood as expressed by the vote for "Conven
tion," and the latter by the votes " No Convention or
" Against Convention, at the time and in Uie mode
herein befiire pmvided, to wit r That the said Conven-
tion, when a quorum of the delegates who shall be
elected and assembled, shall frame and devise amend-
ments to the Constitution of this State, so ss to reduce
the number of members in the Semite to not less than

fifty", to he elected "by dis-

tricts; which districts shall he kid off at eoavenknt
and pressribed periods by counties, in proportion to the
public taxes paid into the Treasury of Uie State by Uie
citizens thereof : Provided that no county shtll be di-

vided in the formation of a Senatorial district And
when there are one or more counties having an excess of

- v. . i . e i-- . . ,
taxation kuuvc uie rauo requireu io lorm a Esenatonai
district, adjoining a county or counties deficient in such
ratio, the excess or excesses aforesaid shall be added
to the taxation of Uie county or counties deficient ; and
if, with such addition, Uie county or counties receiving
it shall have Uie requisite ratio, sucb county or counties
each shall constitute a Senatorial district. 2T That
the said Convention shall frame and devise a further
amendment to the said Constitution, whereby to reduce
Ihe number of members in Uie House of Commons to
not less than ninety, nor more than one hundred and
twenty, exclusive of borough members,, which the Con-
vention shall base Uie discretion to exclude in whole
or part, and Uie icaidue to be elected by counties or dis- -

rpilC 8,,l scr1bers have ibis day ihem.
aulvra l c iber, in this pUte, oolcr the Firm

of LuCmlf A TIrKny, ,

ro tm n aroaa or tascna
Wholesale oml Helail OusineMS

IN ALL THE

Staple ad Leading
ARTICLES i

ADAPTED TO THIS MARWrr.
TTr If 1m Jni lair intent Ji Id e!t rtclualvely for

Cash or nomabW paper ,al 00 or t0 days, w are
determined to aril (,hm) at low as tbey can be

bought iu any country town in Bith or Nrtn Ca
' iiti ii I a (vuti?rolina. r, k

DONALD I M KAY, .

Chcraw, (3. C) January I, 1 35.- -4

Soiling Off!
rFHE SuWribfrt. whb ihe view of commenrirn

lib an tntlrclr NEW
Btock of Oooda, oflenheir present large and
valuable Ktorb at

var.T-p.qD73S- rr.iaso,
il IVAorsofc or Retail.

Country Murchanla, Planlere, and olhert wiah-in- g

to purchase, will do well lo call and eaamiite
for themselves.

LACOirrE & MeKAY .

Ctieraw, January 24, 1K15. 4l

KANDOIaPIIS & UNDKRIIILL,
No. 143 Tearl Street, New York,

Stor formrtly Bcrvvteii by Ike Utt firm of Randolpk
Sf isMiMy,

Respectfully inform the Public that they keep
constantly on hand a good amort nient of

IIKITIHII AMI ATII.ItK .
Mll-U001- H,

4nd svdieit an examination of their Mtorb hy the
Southern and Western Merchants who may visit
I be city, IxTore making their purchases.

vrT Oidrra promptly and faiilifully executed.
New. York. Jan. 17, I "J 35. V '

r. lVhllr nntl AVIIIIam Hagrr.
ESPKCTFL'LLY inform the PRINTERS of
the United tilalea (to whom theyjiave long

been iudividuMlly known as Letter-Founder- s) that
they have now formed a in paid
business, and lioi, from (heir united and evIemuVe

evpi rience, lo lie able lo give full aatisfuctioo lo
u. who may favor them with orders.

I f iulroductioo of Machinery, in place of ihe
leHi' end unheallbful process of csilinc tvoe bv

vj 0 I

ham a desiderate felt by the American and En-rop- t

i founder,) was by American ingenuity, and
at a vy uiuenditure of lime and money on the
part nir senior partoer, first auccesiifully ac
complished. Extensive machine-cas- t letter has
fully tested and es'.sblished its superiority in eve
ry particular over Ibai caal by Ibe old process.

'Ifce Letter-Foundr- business will he carried on
by the parties before named, under the firm of

White, Hager, &. Co.
Their Specimen Book exhibita a complete t,

from Diamond to 14 Kner Pie their Book
and News Type being ia the most modsru and a p.
proved" jrfyfa:-- : - r

- White, IJager, k Gq er .agnt for the sale
of the SiiiTHi and Rust Printing Presses, which
they can furnish Ja their customers at tba ntanu-faclurer- s'

- r--prices.
Chases, Cases, Composing Sticka, Ink, and eve

ry article used in the Printing Jluaineaa, kept for
ate.-an- d rarniihed at anort notice'. UldType la

ken iu exchange for new, at 9 cents per pound.
E. WHITE,
YM. 1IAGER.

' New York, Jan. 17, 133. 6t

jCoarh Jintl Carriage Making,. &c,
J In Sallaburyv by.-W-. Ralney.

-
III3 Shop is on the Main Street, between the

Manwioo llolcj. and the Western Carolinian
Printing-office- , where" lie 1 prepared tn make, on
short notice, and oh the most reasonable terms,
every description of Vehicles, from a singe coach
down to a wheel-barro-

CO! A largo stuck of roaJyTmado Work always
kept onliand, for sale aa cheap aa anv.

REPAIRING in all its branches' will also be
promptly attended to, and executed in the very
best style of durability and neatness.

Jan. 17, I8U5. If J. W. RAINEY.
--a.

State of North Carolina :.
...si;rry;cputy- -

Court pf Pleas and Quarter-Session- s,

" --"NoVawair Tea if, 1 e4r- -

romt lyhnl JJrigihaCAachmeDt, leried
OH Bn 'hr''''property.'John Jackson y

1 N thia cam it. appearing, to the satisfaction of
the Court, thai tlie Defendant, John Jackson, is

not ah inhabitant of this Slate i Tt ia therefore or- -

derl, by the Court, that publication be made for
ail weeks successively in the Western Carolinian,
notifying the anid Defendant tn appear at our next
Coui t of Pleaa and Quarter Sessions to he held
for said county, at the Courthouse in Rockford, on
the ad Mo .day in February next, to show cause,
tf snjr Ri" fins; why the hmd n4hfMopertyLW
vied on sliall not be condemned to satisfy the

" ' 'rinintifcTadebt.' 'Test;
F. K. ARMSTRONG, Clerk.

January 17, 1835 6t FW3l

IiAM GliXClT.
IIIE Subscriber ia ahotjt to move to Batesrille,

in Arkansaw Territory, and will attend to ma-kin- g

purchases, selling land, and paying taxes, for

iKNMOMidents. There are many tracts of Military
Bounty Lands, which, if not attended to, will be

sold for taxes, and lost. .

Letters f post-pai- addressed to the Subscriber,
at Bateaville, Arkansaw, will be promptly attended
to. DAVID RE1NHARDT,

. . - Late of LtncolntoH, ,V.Ci

ptoiMbcr 27, 1M4. -

. mrrtntrd H JU Un etulomrr,
'mm'"- Cutting-Ou- t, for poraonawho bare their work made

id oUewhere, will be punctually attended to.. Orders

nisnvcimvemencra are already knows to the tra
velling puUtc, or can be seen at t tingle riew of
Ibe promisee I They the re lore content themselves
with assuring alt who may have occasion to visit

or travel through thia aectioo of country, (Stage.
Passengers, Private Gentlemen, end Families) that
Ibe arconiinodationa at Ibe Mansion Hotel cannot
be surpassed by any house ia thia Stale.

With a well-buil- t and bouse, ele-

gant Dining and Lodging. Rooms, clean and well-aire- d

Beds, first-rat- e Cimks, attentive and indus-

trious ServitUs,' well fumiahed Table and Bar, and

an accommodating Landlord, the proprietors of ihe

Mansion Hotel can with the greatest confidence
insure to all who may bonor their bouse with pa-

tronage, large amount of comfort.

to i rate lie re.
03" The Great Weatern Mail-Line- ,

the Direct Line to Ra
leigh, and ibe t'heraw Line, all stop at and depart
from the MANSION HOTEL f and, having an

extensive and secure 8mble,and Ostlers who are
industrious and well disposed, travellers in private
conveyances or on horseback are assured that no

(wins will lie sreil to hi llieir horses lor duty on

the road after leaving-- the e.iabli.hmrnt.
HENRY W. CONNER,
RICHARD W. LONG.

Salisbury, November B, H34. 6m

LAND FOR SALK.
rpiIE AiUrrilier oflirrs for aale a valuable Tract

of L,M), nmlaining H IS Arm, lying

in Lincoln County, on the Catawba River, about
milos U low Ilcattie's Ford.
This Land is of an eicellent quality, well adapt-

ed to Cotton and all kiwis of Grain. A consider-
able portion of it is d and meadow.

I mprovement', consisting of aMTbe ail necessary s, axo jicw
and convenient.

The terms will be made easy to the purcha-
ser, and cn be ascertained by adlroing the sub-

scriber, at Realties Ford, or the Catawba Springs
Post-Offic- JAMES CONNOR.

ScpUmbcr 6, 1834. tl

Tke Notice!
'PIIE Subscriber having administered on the es- -

late of Daniel Biles, deceased, hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted lo said deceased, to
coma forward and settle the same i and those ha- -

ing clatms against said estate will present them
within the lime prescribed by law, duly authenti
cated, or thia uolice will be plead in bar of their
recovery.

ROBERT IN. CKAIUK,
Administrator with the Will annexed

January IT, 1335 4t
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Travellers' Inn.

SITUATED SOUTHWEST or THE COURT-HOUSE- ,

IN THE TOWN OF
LEXIAGTO., (. CAItOLI,A.)

IHE Subscriber tnkes this; method of informing
TtttveHer thhf be 'k'eepa a House' of Eiiler-Ininme-

in Lexington, (N. C.) on Main Street,
Southwest of the Cou?4huus. - '

"His Tahfe wiiraTway5'Wu
fare ihat a plentifuLneigliborbood can afford. His
Houar being capneiona; and attended by aervant
who are induHtrious and zealous to please, Travel-
lers can always be accommodated with G O 01)
BEDS in ro"nt with Awl lust, hui

not the least important consideration, HORSES
will alieayt receive stick attention, in the Stable
of the Subscriber, that they may leave it with in-

creased ability to do the service of the road.
JOHN P, MABRY.

Lexington, March "TTS3'. Iy

Univcrsit jHHotcl;

OCT "AT CIIA PEL HILL.

rTHE Subscriber informs the Public that he has
L opened a House of Entertainment at

Chapel Hill, the scite of the University of North
Carolina.. He haa taken the buildings and lots
immediately opposite Mr. WattsTHolel, and has
erected large and commodious Stables, which will
be attended by a faithful Ostler, and plentifully
supplied with Provender.

He hopes that the travelling public will call on
him : he assures them that every exertion will he
made, by him, to please and to accommodate.

I. C PATRIDGE.
January 10, 1834. - 6t

: from. a diaUne thankfully reeeired boUi (ur cutting

'
00" Produce received in part pay for work,

"'i ;

'T'-.- "TV lftorji-r-- R ,P, Tffjectthlly lnform the Cra.(W

that he ia Agent ior-th- Inventor jt the Patent Mode
Cutting, which ia sue ahwoat eaa at ily eaed-a- t the

f .

' North, and that he, will give instruction to any one who
- - mnydairs to be more perreet tn tnat brancn of the art

lor a rtHMble eoinwma&tkn.

i' flalubarr. lS3- i- ll R rRALEY- .-
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Nails,. . - fialO
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Tlour. (scarce) a flUOi Wheat, (buahel) 80 a 100
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, ; Unaoed Oil, per gallow, $1 12J
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Bacon, .
"'i Brandy,' peech,- i - apple,

Beeswax, .
Butter, . .

.. v Coee, . . .
; jrTJorii, .'

-r- - Cotton,.- - . .
. Flour, . .'"V

.Iron,,,,.''

v 11a laiArd, . . . . 121a 15
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1'
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